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Turning Results by Participant (Response Detail)
Session Name: New Session 9-24-2013 7-38 PM
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Zein Kattih
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Ali Antar
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Shyam Patel
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
Total Points
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5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
Total Points
Alex Monteith
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Jean Cocco
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Hiba Alqasemi
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
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Total Points
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1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Carlos Romero
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Brandon Hartmann
1) First Roll Call
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Bana Abraha
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Alexis Sacasas
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
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3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Hiba Fatima
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Gustavo Lopez
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Total Points
Colton Canton
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Christopher Cano
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
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Malik Priest
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Khadra Ali-Mohamed
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Jonathan Bolz
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Homam Zituni
1) First Roll Call
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
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1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
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Total Points
Sinhye Lee
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Ruba Rum
1) First Roll Call
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Mohammad Hasan
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Masiel Pelegrino
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
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10) Final Roll Call
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Janice Bader
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Corey Ulloa
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Total Points
Aspen Larkins
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Sofia Colon
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
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4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
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Christina Devivo
1) First Roll Call
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Ashley Richards
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Syed Adeel Hassan
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Karline Belizaire
1) First Roll Call
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
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Evan Brown
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
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Total Points
Taylor Myers
1) First Roll Call
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Shari-Ann Myers
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Francisco Fernandez
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
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10) Final Roll Call
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4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
Correct %
Total Points
Camilia Scharon
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Total Points
Chloe Little
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Ashley Burr
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
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7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Katrina Stine
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
9) SB [A] 54-027 Food Activists Revolutionizing Meals (FARM)
10) Final Roll Call
Correct %
Total Points
Javier Morejon
1) First Roll Call
3) SB [A] 54-022 German Culture Club
4) SB [A] 54-023 Black Student Movement
5) SB [A] 54-024 Improv@USF
6) Sending M.A.S.A back to committee
7) SB [A] 54-025 Mexican American Student Association
8) SB [A] 54-026 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group
Gary Cox
1) First Roll Call
2) SB [A] 54-021 Pre-Veterinary Society
